[Dacryoliths and Iatrogenic Foreign Bodies as Classical Triggers for Inflammatory Pseudotumors of the Lacrimal Drainage System].
Tumors of the lacrimal duct are rare. Inflammatory pseudotumors do not represent neoplasias as such. Chronic inflammation may lead to an angiomatous granulation tissue. The first case presents a 53-year-old male patient suffering a mass of the mediocaudal orbit after an acute dacryocystitis has been cured. Using diagnostic dacryoendoscopy, a large dacryolith was detected. Removing the concrement, via external dacryocystorhinostomy, a polypous tissue appeared which was resected as well. The second case concerns a 29-year-old female patient. She had a lacrimal surgery with stenting seven years prior to surgery. The patient's history revealed recurrent mucous secretion of the tear duct and tenderness of the lacrimal sac. An intrasaccal silicon foreign body could be confirmed by dacryoendoscopy. An external dacryocystorhinostomy was performed and the material was extracted. Hereby, an inflammatory tissue mass filling the whole efferent tear duct was removed. In both patients, external dacryocystorhinostomy was performed complication-free. Surgery enabled the reconstruction of the nasolacrimal duct. Temporary autostable silicon intubation was inserted into the nasolacrimal duct (case 1 and 2), as well into osteotomy (case 2). Histologically, reactive granulation tissue was confirmed. During the follow-up of 9 months (patient 1) and 12 months (patient 2), patients were free of complaints. Lacrimal stentings were removed uneventfully and completely. Dacryoliths and intrasaccal foreign bodies may cause a chronic dacryocystitis. Due to inflammation, reactive tissue proliferation can be initiated. In these cases, a hypertrophic granulation arose. Endogenous (dacryoliths) and exogenous (iatrogenic foreign bodies) triggers may be underlying reasons. Histological examination is essential for differentiating other inflammatory pathologies or tumors.